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Reactions of metal carbonyt anions with pentafluoropyridine and 
pentafluorobenzonitriIe 

The ready reaction of nucleophiles with pentafluoropyridiner to give mono- 
substituted compounds of the t>-pe XC,F,S (X = SH,, KR,. SH-SH,. H. OH, 
OMe, CH:CHXe, or Ph3), and the simiiar, though less-thorough+- investigated. ease 
of nucleophilic attack on pentafluorobenzonitrile*, suggested that pentafhroropyridine 
and pentafluorobenzonitriie might be good traps for metal carbonyl anions. Re- 
actions invol\-ing the anions >In(CO)5:- and ;_Re(CO),:-, now reported, occurred 
readily at room temperature in tetrahydrofuran. and the white crystalline, sublimable 
products, purified b_v chromato,mphy then recq-stallised. are shown in Table I. 
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c CaF= optics, solution in CC!;. 0 CrrF= op;ics:. solution in CHCl,. 

The cornpus& zre stable in air for se\--em1 hours. both in the solid state and in 

johtion, and their r9F spectra (Table 2) all show characteristic s?-mmetrical A_A’SS’ 
patterns which can onI>- arise if substitution hz occurred in the +-position, in agree- 
ment with pre\iousIy reported spectra of tetrafluorop>-ridine derivatives5. Calculation 
of the coupling constants was not possible due to inadequate resolution_ The infrared 
spectra in the metal carbon-l region (Table I) show the espected pattern6 for C,, 
~>-mmetry of a medium =i,rb band and strong E and _-I,‘= bands. The presence of a 
weak shoulder in the aoyo-zags cm-l region in these compounds ma>- be due to the 

B, stretc?ring mode normally inactive in the infrared region. This may indicate some 
degree of asymmetq-i, but no splittin, Q of the intense E band was observed_ 

Further support for the structure of C5F,S-JIn(CO), w-as obtained b\- the 
formation of ~,3,~,fStetratluoropyridine on reaction with an excess of hydrogen 

chloride at 100”. 
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a 3;:; u-iv solution in CHCI,; figures quoted in ppm upfield from CF,-CO&I external 
reference. 

\Ye have !-et to establish whether the attack of the manganese or rhenium 
anions on pentafluoropyridine or pentafiuorobenzonitrile is more ready than the 
reaction of these anions with tetrafluoroethvlene, hesafiuoropropene or perfluoro- 
c\-clohesene, although it is noteworthy that &r&uoroethylene does not react with 
II\In(CO)5: (Ref. S). King and BisncttP showed that the salt XaXn(COj, did not react 
with hesafluorobenzene in reflusing tetrahydrofuran. 
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